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Notes and Comments.

WVa commence in this issue the ;lnswers

ta the algebraical problcms for first-class
A and Il set in 1885. Ilr. Miles Mi7cgson,
the witer, was diffitient. in allowîng us to
insert <hem, but we fiati confident that thecy
wvill be highly appreciateti b>' aur reatiers.

PuRisTs will sec with alarm another word
addeda to tht English language. la the Feb-
ruary number of tht Cosnopoitein Short-
/,tdt.er is an article entitia "A Hint ta
'I'ype-writists. The SA or hanuier apparently
wavers between writcr anti writist, for in
the saine calunin appears the word "ltype-
writers." But perhaps it considers tliat aur
vocabulary cannoe be ton large, be tht addi-
tions what they ina>'.

CAuîAt% literature, if such a terni is
permissible, is giving signa ai lively growth.
WVithin a few days af cach aother have
appeareti recently twa works ai great m.rit,
cach destineti ta live long-MNr. Mair's "rTe-
cumsch,» and Major l3oulton's IlReminis-
ceacta af tht North- Vest Rebellions." WVe
hope at an earl>' date ta put befare aur
readers a Iengthened review ai each of these
admirable books.

A coýttuxîcATiON bas been recciveti
from the Education Departaient ta the
ttTcct <bat reduceti rates ton railways and
ocean steamshipa have been promiseti to
those teachers inter.ding ta visit tht Calouial
-anti Indian Exhibition ta be helti in London,
Englandti,<is yeat. Dr. May, represenatativc
of the Education Depariment in London, will
bc happy to render an>' assistance in bais power
io teachers on their arrivât in the way ofpoint.
ing out tu <hem tht best abjects of intrita-t ta
sec anti how best ta set tbem. «%Ve hope to
gîve nace wcck full particulars in connexion
with these plans, anti aIma ta insert articles
giving practical biais anti sug.-cstions ta
guide those wba are purpoiing spcntiing a
few weeks in Lontion.

A CORRESPON DNTsigning him self I Ome-
ga'» writes ta pratest against what lie
describes as a Ilpracess ai mental stuffing."
He refera ta tht attempt ta pass boys anti
girls tbraugh different examinations at coin-
paratively early ages-througb an entrance
exarninatian at ten anti evea years ai age;
through Third anti Second Clasa at twelve
and fourteeza years of age ; thîrough Firut
Clas at faurteta anti fifieea yeara ai agle.
And he addts, 'I'it is manifest>' truc thatit is
donc chiefi> bÎ> memnry stuffiagnat by gooti
mental training. Is <bat tht leatiing pro-
duet ai aur edlucational systemn? Thais is
ont ai thase ' bail eminences' that 1 hope
aIl truc <cachera will not strive for.", Ht
alsa enters a pratest against the methoti ai

examining in dictation by giving pupils mis-
sji2lled woids ta correct.

DRt. HOI)GINs added the following ryder
ta bis article on IlCanadian Natiqîîal 1 onio-
geneity," which appearei in last wcck'ls
issue. Wue gladly print it in these colunlins,
andtauhpe tais rcrnarks wiIl bc cnhlanccd in
value by gaining an interest peculiar tu
tliciiielvtea--

tiCanstia is rich in, historic nicmorius:
l>arlitnan's worlcs ; Stone's 1 Brant anti
Sir WVilliama Johînson'; Ryerson's ' Unitedi
E mpire Loyalists ;' ' I)etails of the WVar of
1812'; Ilichardson's ' Wacousta,' and 1 Cari-
:îdian Brothers;' Mair's 'Tecumseh'; ant
many other such works, arc full af Iiistorical
ant iheroic incidents. If prnperly presenteti
to the pupil on fitting occasions they would
exercise a powerful intlucnce in promoting
a gooti, liealthy, national feeling throughout
Canada."1

A CORRESP>ONDEaNT Writcs ta the London
lYiiie as follows :-Operations have been
lately begtin for the purpose of clearing away
the miass af santi which has accumulateti
durirag centuries arounti the fainous Statue
ofithe Sphinx. Brugsch Bey, brother af the
distinguisheti Egyptologist, has charge of
the work, which is being carrieti out accord-
ing ta a plan proposed by Signor Maspero,
and will, it i. expecteti, be finished by Easter.
*rhc portion af the statue at present above
grounti is about 4o feet. It is supposeti that
as utuch more, at least, is hurieti in the santi,
anti the ainotit of sand ta be cleareti away
is estimatcd at 20,000cubic metres. A amaîl
tramway is lbeing constructet o carry away
this mass of .and ta a distance, and i 50
laborers are employeti on the task. When
the statue bas been laid bare ta the !evel af
the founadatians a broati circular walk will be
constructtil atounti it, andi a high wall iilI
be built to guarti against future encroach-
ments of the santis af the desert.

Tru supposed autagraph of Shakespeare,
said ta have been discovered- by a ',\r.
Gunther, the Litrery IVérld believes ta bc
a copy af a signatue in Shalcesprare's w ill.
It say5 :-"1 We hati the privilegc of examin-
ing a. photograpb of the thing £orne weeks
&go, and at once recognizeti its close rescri-.
blance to the third signature on Shakes-
peare's will. On comparing it carcfully witb
ane of the crigraveti fac-similes of that sig.
nature, we saw that it was an extremely
accurate reproduction thercof. Every letter
andi every stroke of e.very letter were
minutely copicd ; anti even the slight devia-
tian from a straight tint ini thet wo words of
the naine (the Shakereere heing slightly
Iuphili 1') was perfectly imitateti. It was

evidently a fac-simile of that signature madie
flot Ilwith intent ta deceive," but merely ta
give an itica of the poet's handwriting. Na
forger, unleýýs he %vere more f001l than k-navc,

would copy a well known autograph so
exactly, for no arn wricts tais naine twice
in just the same way. No two signatures of
Shakespeare have anything more than a
very gencral restemblanicc."

Tiîe folloving statistics taken from a letter
written by Mr. Bain, Librarian ai the IFrec
Library of Toronto, and reat i t a meeting
af the Board, art interesting. Mr. Bain says:
" 1 take the occasion of the firit meeting af
the cammitte au lay before yau sonie facts
that have exhibited themselves ini the statis-
tics af the past year, andi the deductions
which I have drawn front thcm. Thàt the
circulation tiuring tlîe past ycar has been
unprecedented whien the number ai volume:
iii the library anti the population ai the city
is considereti. The following comparison
will make this clear:

Circula. Rzeadlers. No. of l'opta.
tion. Vols. lation.

l)trit 126,378 t6.420 56,66S 8a,oaa
levelandi 198.203 2' 226 45,905 93,0W0

Cincinnati.. 209,438 16,362 150,126 217,000
Toronto... 266,730 19,854 41,286 87,000
Chicago... 519,691 25,906 111,,!21 299,000

These figures, 1 think, show clearly that the
desire for reading facilities was very great
and fully justified the mavement for the
establishmnent of a public library. The fact
also that the library was new andi that many
books wbich heretofore hall been confined ta
a few privâte libraries were now thrown
open for public use, aided ver>' materially in
bringing about thi: result."'

Ilj UDGING," saya E-ducation, Ilfrom the
record af popular education in foreigri
caunatries, there is no mitddle ground betwecri
strict religious rieutralit>' in the schools andi
a peïpetual canflict between church and
state andi church autharities. In England,
as a result of recent elections, tht ecclcsiat,-
tical influence is in the ascendant in the
school boards af London, Manchester andi
Sheffielti. Thus far with the new boardis,
the first consideration semis ta bc 'the
vesteti interests ai the churches' ; second,
the objection ai tht raiepayers ta increased

expenditure ;' anti hast, ' educational effici-
ency.' The~ Dai/y .M-ws and oather London
papers protest against the reactian policy.
In Birmingham hot contravetsy has beta
excited aver a praposition for religious
instruction in tht schools. Tht Rev. Dr. R.
'W. Dale, an ativacaie for strict neutrality,
combats tht proposition in a vigorous
pamphlet. The 'Minister af P~ublic Instruc-
tion in Austria, hl. le Baron Conradi, wha
was objectianable ta the clerical party, has
givea place ta M. le Dr. Gautsch, who,
w'nilenfot stiictly aclerical, is more accep-
table ta that party. In Holland tht gavern.
mien- has yielded ta the demand of the
Conservatives for a revision of the article of
the Constitution relative ta public instruc-
tion. Tht prop-)setl zext is in tht interests
of the clerical schools."
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